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Decision 98·06·067 June 18, 1998 . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAMU~IL 
Order Instituting Rulemaking on the 
Comn\ission's Own l\1otion into 
Competition for toe,ll Exchange $er\'icc. 

Order Instituting Investig,"ltion on the 
Comn\ission's Own ~·fotion into 
Competi tion for Local Exchange Service. 

OPINION 

Ruleillakitlg 95~().t--O-l3 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

Investiga lion 95·04.().t4 
(Filed April 26, 1995) 

By this decision, we gralH two petitions for ccrtirica.lcs of public 

convenience attd Ilccessity (CPCN) to operate as fadlities·basoo con\pctitive local 

carriers (ClCs) and to offer resold local exchange services withhl the territories of 

Pacific Bell (Pacific), GTE California Incorpor,lted (GTEC), Roseville Telephone 

COJupany (RTC), and Citiz(-Ils Te)ephOllc Cornpany (erC), as set forth in 

Appendix B of this decision, subject to the terms and conditions included herein. 

\Ve also grant hUrastate, interLocal Access and Transport Areas (interLATA) and 

intraLATA authority on a·statewide basis to INFONXX Carrit-f California, Int. as 

designated in Appendix B. 

Background 

\Ve irlitially established rules for entry of facilities-based CLCs in Decision 

(D.) 95-07-054. Under those procedures, we processed a group of candidates that 

filed petitions for CPCNs by September 1, 1995, and granted authority eEft-clive 

January 1, 1996, for qualifying CLCs to provide facilities-based competiti\ie local 

exchange service in the territories of Pacific and GrEC .. Fin.all}', W~ authorized 

CLCs seeking to provide resale-based services to begin operations on March 1, 
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1996. \\'c advised prospe<:tivc entr,lnts that any filings from nonqualifying ClCs, 

. " . ~~. 

~ ~nd any filing ~o.t eLC operating authorit}' n\ade after September I, 1995, would 

be treated as slc'lndard applications and processed in the norma) course of the 

Commission's business. 

Subsequent to September 1, 1995, we have reviewed and approved 

individual CPCN applications (or a number of CLCs seeking authority to offer 

Cacili ties· or resale-based local exchange service within the service terri tories of 

Pacific and GTEC. 

By D.96·12-Oio, effeCtive January 1, 1997, we instituted quarterly 

processing cycles for granti~g CPCN authority fot facilities-based CLCs in order 

to streamline the approVal process for these ptutkuhlr. carriers. Since we had 

been processing the ct\vironn\ental in\pact review required under the California 

EnvironmentalQuality Act (CEQA) on a consolidated basis Cor all qualifying 

facilities-based CLCs, We concluded in 0.96-12-020 that it would be r\\ol'e 

efficient and consistent to process other aspects of the eLC filings on a 

consolidated basis, as well. Accordingly, \ve dire<:ted that any eLC filing on or 

"after January 1; 1997, for iacilities-bascd CPCN authority was to Ittake its filing in 

the form of a pelition to be docketed in Investigation (I.) 95-O-t...().W that would be 

processed quarterly on a consolidated basis. CLCs seeking only resale authorit}t 

have continued to file individual applications. 

On Septeri\ber 24, 1997, we adopted D.97-09-115 in which we extended the 

coverage of our adopted rules for local exchange competition to h\ctude the 

service territories of California's two midsized local exchange carriers (l\1SLECs), 

RTC and erc. In that decision, we also aut~orized candidates seeking CLC 

CPCN authority within the MSLECs' territories to imn\edialely begin makhlg 

filings (ollowing the applicable entry rules previously adopted in 0.95-07-054 

and subsequent decisions. SpecificallYI requests tor elC CrCN authority (or 
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f(1cilities-based service were to be filed In the form of a petition docketed in 

1.95-0-1-0-14, following the same rules and procedures previousl)' adopted for 

filings to compete within the Pacific and GTEC service territories. In D.98-01-055, 

we approved the first group of petitions f?r CPCNs to offer loc~11 exchange 

service within the MSLEC territories. Potential reseUers were ordered to filed 

applications. 

In this decision, we approve CPCNs for those facilities-based CLCs which 

filed petitions during the first quarter of 1998 and satisfied all applicable rules for 

certification as established in Rulemaking (R.) 95-04-043. The Petitioners 

identified in Appendix B will be authorized to begin offering service upon the 

filing of tariffs in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth in t.he 

proposed tarilfs filed with their petitions. 

CECA Review 

\Ve have reviewed the petitions for cOI'l\pliance with CEQA. CEQA 

requires the CommissiOll to assess the potential environmental impact of a 

project in order thai adverse effects arc avoided, alternatives are investigated, 

and environmental quality is restotedor enhanced to the fullest extent poSSible. 

To achieve this objective, Rule 17.1 of the Commission's Rules requires the 

proponent of any project subject to Commission approval to SUbJllit with the 

petition for approv~1 of such project a Proponenes Environmental Assessment . 

(PEA). The PEA is used by the ComI'llission to focus on ilI'ly impacts of the 

project which may be of concern, and prepare the Commission's .Initial Study to 

determine whether the project needs a Negative Declaration or an Environmental 

Impact Report (ElR). 

Based on its assessn'lent of the facilities-based petitions and PEAs, the 

Commission staft prepared a Negative Declaration arid Initial Study generally 

describing the facilities-based Petitioners' projects and their potential 
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environn,ental effects. The Negative Declaration prepared h}' the Commission 

staff is considered a l\1itigated Negative Dcc.1aration (l\1ND). This means that, 

although the initial study identified potentially significant impacts, revisions 

which fnitigate the impacts to a less than significant level have been agreed to by 

the Petitioners. (Pub. Res. COde § 21080(c)(2).) . 

On April 27, 1998, the Negative Declaration and Initial Study were sent to 

various city a~d county planning agencies, as \Veil as public libraries throughout 

the state for review and comment by May 26, 1998. The Commission staff 

prepared a pllbJic notice which announced the preparation of the draft negative 

dec1aration, the locations where it was available for review, and the deadline(ot 

written commer\ls. The public notice waS ad\fertised in newspapers throughout 

the state. The draft Negative Declaration was alsosubn\itted to the Governor's 

Office of PJanning and Research where it wasdrculated to affected state agencies 

for review and comment. 

Public comn\ents on the draft Negati,'e Declaration were reviewed and 

answered, as necessary. The Comn\ission staff then finalized the l\1ND covering 

all f,'cilities-based etC petitions listed in Appendix B. The finalized l\1ND 

includes a list of mitigation n'easutes with which the CLCs n\u~t comply as a 

condition of their CPCN atlthority. The MND includes a Mitigation ~1onitoring 

Plan to ensure that the mitigation measures are fonowai and implemented as 

intended. A copy of the l\1ND is attached to this decision as AppendiX C. \Ve 

hereby approve the MND as finalized by staif. Concurrently with our approval 

of the ~1NDJ we grant the request of the Petitioners in AppendiX B for CPCN 

authority subject to the terms and conditions set forth in our order below. 

REtview of CPCN P~tit)("ns 
The eLC petitions have been re',,'iewed (or compliance \viththe 

certification-and-entry rules (Rules) adopted in Appendices A and B of 
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0.95-07-054 and subsequent decisions in R.95-0-l-M3/1.9S-(}t-M4. Consistent 

with our goal of promoting a cOIllpetitive n\arket as r,'pidly as }-Xlssible, we arc 

granting authority to all of the facilities-based CLCs that filed during the first 

quarter of 1998 and met the certification and entry requirements set forth in our 

local-exchange:.competition rules. The rules arc intended to protect the public 

against unqualified or unscrupulous carriers, \\'hile also encouraging and casing 

the entry of CLC ptoviders to promote the rapid growth of competition. 

Petitioners had to demonstrate thal they posSessed the requisite 

managerial qualifications, technical competence, and firial\tial resources to 

provide fadlities-base"d local exchange service. Petitioners were also required to 

subn\it proposed tariffs which conform to the consuiner protection rules set forth 

in Appendix B of 0.95-07-054: h\ response to a notice of tariff deficiencies, 

Roseville Telephone Company subMitted tariff corrections on April 201 1998. 

INFONXX's proposed tariffs were found to be satisfactory with n6 defidencies 
. " 

noted. As pres(ribed in Rule 4.8.{1}, prospective facilities-based CLCs must also 

show that they possess a minimum of $100,000 in cash or cash-equiva1ent 

resources, as defined in the rulc. 

Based upon our review, we conclude that each of the two facilities-based 

Petitioners identified in AppendiX BI have satisfactorily complied with our 

certification requirements for eritry, including the consumer protedron rules set 

forth in 0.95-07-054, subject to satisfying the conditions set forth in the ordering 

paragraphs below. Accordingly, we grant these Petitioners authorit}' to offer 

facilities-based and resold local exchange service within the territories of Pacific 

and GTEC, and where requestedl within the ere and RTC territories. 

Pursuant to O.97~09-1l51 etc resale authority within theRTe and ere 
" " 

territories was authorized to become effective on Or after"April I, 1998. Aswc 

staled in D.97-09-115, until the time that tariffed Wholesale discount rates are 
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adoptN (or RTC and erc, individual CLCs ccrtific~1ted to resell loc~,l service 

within the crC/RTC territories mal' enter into negotiations with each of the 

l\1SLECs to seck agrCCJ1\ent on an interim ,\'holcsalc discount rate. Disputes o\'er 

lh(' ternlS of re&11(' arrangements may be subnlittcd to the COlnn1ission for 

arbitration pursuant to the provisions of Section 252(b)(1) of the 

Tclcconlnlunication Act of 1996 and Commission Resolution ALJ-174. 

The list of Petitioners eligible to COJumence senrice subject to the terms and 

conditions in the order below are identified in Appendix B, herein. 

Findings 6f Fact 

1. Two facilities-based carriers filed requests seeking a CPCN to proVide 

competitive local eXchange sen'ices it\ the territories of various California 

incumbent local exchange carriers during the first quarter o( 1998, as set forth in 

Appendix B. 

2. No protests have been filed. 

3. 'A hearing is not required. 

4. By prior Comnussion dcdsions, we authorized conlpetition in providing 

local exchange telc<:omn\uhkatlons scrvice within the ser'lice territories of 

Pacific, GTEC, RTC, "nd ere lor carriers meeting specified criteria. 

5. The Petitioners listed in Appendix B have demonstrated that each of them 

has a nlinimum of $100,000 in cash Or cash equivalent reasonabl}' liquid and 

readily available to meet their start-up expenses. 

6. Petitioners' technical experience is demonstrated by supporting 

documentation which proVides summary biographies of their key management 

personnel. 

7. Petitioners have each submitted a complete draft of their initial tariff \\,hich 

compH~s with the requiremen-ts established by the CorrtImssiorl, including 

prohibitions on unreasonable deposit requirements. 
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8. By 0.97-06-107, Petitioners or applicants for CLC authority arc exempt 

from Rule IS(b). 

9. Exell'ption frOl'll the provisiollS of PU Code §§ 816-&~O has been gr,lntcd to 

other nondominafll carriers. (Srt', c.g., 0.86-10-007 and 0.88-12-076.) 

10. The tr,lnsfer of encurllbrance of properly of nondominanl carriers has been 

exempted fronl the requirements.of PU Code § 851 whene\'er such transfer or 

encumbrance serves to secure debt. (See D.85-11-044.) 

Conclusions o( Law 

1. Each of the Petitioners lis~cd in Appendix B has the financial' ability to 

provide the proposed services, and has nladc ,'t reasonable showing of technical 

expertise in telecommunications. 

2. Public con\'entence and I\ecessity requite the (onlpetilive local exchange 

serVices to be offered by Petitioners. 

3. Each Petitioner is subject to: 

a. The current 2.4% surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except (or 
- those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to (urid the 

Universal lifeline Telephoile Service (PU Code § 879; 
Resolution T-16098, December 16, 1997); 

b. The current 0.250/0 surcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those e~dudcd by 0.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Service and Communications Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; ResolutiOl\ T-16090, December 16, 1997); 

c. The user fee provided in PU Code §§ 43 ~ -435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intrastate revenue for the 1998·1999 fiscal year (Resolution rvl-4789); 

d. The curtent surcharge applicable to all intrastate serviCes except (or 
those excluded b}t D.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-()2-05O, to fund the 
California High Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; 0.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. B, Rule I.C; l{esolution T·11617 at 0.0% for 1998, effective 
Februar)' 19, 1998); 

e. The (urrent 2.87% sitrcharge applicable to all intrastate services except 
for those excluded by 0.94-09-065, as n\odified by D.95-02-{)50, to lund 
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the California High Cost Fund-B (0.96-10-066, p. 191, API" B, Rule 6.F.}j 
and 

f. The current 0.41% surcharge applict'\ble to a1l intrMitatc ~eC\'kes except 
for those excluded by D.94-09-065, as modified by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California TelcconntXt Fund (0.96-10-066, p~ 88, App. B, Rule B.G.). 

4. Petitioners are exempt fron\ Rule tB(b). 
, 

5. Petitioners are exempt (ron\ PU Code §§ 816-830: 

6. Petitioners are exempt from PU Code § 851 when the transfer or . 

encumbranc'e serves to secure debt. 

7. Each of the Petitiohers must agree to, 'and is requited 'to~ carry out any 

specific mitigation measures adopted in the Negative DedaratloIl, in compliance 

withCEQA. 

8. \Vith the incorporation of the specific mitigation measures in the final 

l\1ND, the Petitioners' proposed projects will not have potentially significant 

adverse environnlcntal iolpacts. 

9. The Petitioners should be granted CPCNs to the extent set forth in the 

order below. 

10. An)' eLC which does not tomply with our rules for local exchange 

competition adopted in R.95-04-()43 shall be subject to sanctions including, but 

not limited to, revocation of its CLC certifkate. 

11. Because of the publiC interest in competitive local exchange sen'ices, the 

foltowing order should be effective imnlediatdy. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity shaH be granted to each of 

the Petitioners listed in Appendix B (Petitioners) to permit each of theln to 

operate as a facilities-based provider·oE competitive local exchange 
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telccoll\ll\\mlc,lUons sC(vices, as a rescUer of competitive loe,ll exchange 

telccommunic,lUons services within the sen'ice territories noted in Appendix B 

and, as a nondominant intCfexchange c,urier (ND1EC), as noted in Appendix B 

on a statewide basis contingent on compliance with the tern\s of this order. 

2. Each Petitioner shan file a wriUen accept(lnce of the certificate granted in 

this proceeding. 

3. a. The Petitioners arc authorized to file with this Commission tariff 

schedules for the provision of competitive local exchange, intraLATA (Local 

Access Transport Area) toll and intrastate interLATA sen'kes, as applicable.· The 

Petitioners flla)' not offer these ser\'ices until tariffs are on file. Petitioners' initial 

filing shall be Il\ade in accordance with Gcner~ll Order (GO) 96-A, excluding 

Se<:tions IV, V, and VI, and shall be effective not less than one day aftcr approval 

h}' the Telecommunications Division. 

h. The Petitioners are c()nlpetitive local carriers (CLCs). The c((ectlveness 

of each of their future tariffs is sllbjed to the schedules set forth in Decision (D.) 

95-07-054, Appl'ndix A, § 4E. 

"E. CLCs shall be subject to the (ollowing tariff and contract-filing, 
revision and service-pricing standards: 

"(1) Ul\iform rate reductions (or existing tariff services shall 
become e((ective on five (5) working days' notice to the 
Commission. Customer notification is not required for f,lte 
decreases. 

"(2) Uniform n"tajor rate increases for eXisting tariff services shall 
become effedive on thirty (30) dayst notice to the 
COnlmissionl and shall require bill inserts, or a message on 
the bm itset(, or first claSs mail notice to customers at least 
30 days in advance of the pending rate increase. 

"(3) UnifOTll) minor tate increas~sl as defined in 0.95-07-0541 

shall bccon\c e((eclive on not less than five (5) working 
days' notice to the Commission. Customer notification is not 
required for such lllinor rate increases. 
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"N) Ad\ticc letter filing for new services and for all other types of 

((uHf revisions, except changes in text not affeding r~'tes or 
reloc(ltions of text in the -tariff schedulcs, shall becon\e 
e((ccth'c on forty (40) days' notice to the Commission. 

"(5) Advice letter filings rc\rising the text or location of text 
material which do not r('sult in an increase in any rate or 
chargc shall become effective on not Icss than five (5) days' . 
notice to the Commission. 

"(6) Contracts shall be subject to GO 96·A rules for NDIECs, 
except interconnection contracts. 

"(7) CLCs shall file tariffs in accordance with PU Code 
Section 876.11 

4. The Petitioners "lay deviate from the foHowing provisions of GO 96-A: 

(a) paragraph I1.C.(l)(b)/.which requires consecutivesheel numbering and 

prohihits the reuse of sheet -numbers, and (b) paragraph I1.C.(4), which requires 

that lIa separate sheet or series of sheets should be used (or each rule.1I TariU 

filings incorporclting these deviations shall be subject to the appio\ral of the 

Commission's Telecomolunications Division. Tariff filings shall reflect all tees 

and surcharges to which Petitioners arc subject/ as d~scribed in Conclusion of 

Law 3. Petitioners arc also exempt from GO 96-A Section H.G.(I) and (2) which. 

require service of advice letters on competing and adjacent utilities/'unless such 

utilities have specifically requested sllch service. 

5. Each Petitioner shall file as part of its initia1 tariffs, after the effective date 

of this order and consistent with Otdering Paragraph 3, a sen'ice area map. 

6. Prior to initiating servicel each Petitioner shall provide the Commission's 

Consumer Services Division with the Petitioner's designated contact persons (or 

purposes of resohring consumer complaints and the corresponding telephone 

numbers. This information shall be updated if the nameS or telephone numbers 

change or at least annually. 
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7. Each Petitioner shall notify this Comn,ission in writing of the date local 

exchange ~rvke is first rendered to the public within fi\'e days alter service 

begins. The san\e procedure shall be foHowed (or the authorized intraLATA al\d 

intcrLATA services, where applicable. 

8. Each Petitioner shaH keep its books and records in accordance with the 

Uniform S}'stem of Accounts spedficd in Title 47, Code of Fcdc'ral Regulations, 

Part 32. 

9. Petitioners shall each file an annual report, in compliance \yith GO 1M-A, 

on a calendar-year basis ushlg the information-request form developed by the 

Con\n)ission Staff and contained in Appendix A. 

10. Petitioners shall ensure that its et'l\ployces con)ply with the provisions of 

Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 rcgMding solicitation of customers. 

11. The certificate granted and the authority to render service under the ratcs, 

charges, and rutes authorized will expire if not exercised within 12 months after 

the effective date of this order. 

12. The (orpQrate identification number assigned to eclch Petitioner, as set 

forth in Appendix B, shall be included in the caption of all original filings with, 

this Comn\ission, and in the tittes of other pleadings filed in existing cases. 

13. \Vilhin 60 days of the effective date of this order, each Petitioner sh'all 

comply with PU Code § 708, Employee Identification Cardsl reflecting its' 

authority, and notif}' the Director of the Telecomnumications Division in writing 

of its compliance. 

14. Each Petitioner is eXel'llpled from the provisions of PU Code §§ 816-830. 

15. Each Petitioner is exempted from PU Code § 851 for the transfer or 

encumbrance of propert}', whenever such tranSfer or encumbrance serVes to 

secure debt. 
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16. If an}' Petitioner is 90 days or more late in filing an annual report or in 

remitting the fees listed in Conclusion of Law 4, Tele<-on\fi)unications Division 

shall prepare for Conlmission oonsiderl'ttion a resolution that revokes that 

Petitioner's CPCN, unless that PetitIoner has received written pcrrnission from 

Telcconununications Division to file or remit late. 

17. The Finall\1itigatcd Negative DecJar~ltion, including the l\1itigation 

Monitoring Plan, attached as Appendix C of this decision is hereby approved and 

adopted . 

. 18. Each of the Petitioners listed in Appendix B shall comply with the 

conditions and carry out the mitigation measures outlined in the adopted 

r..·Jitigated Negative Declaration. 

19. Each of the Petitioners shall provide the Director of the Ccnllmission's 

Energy Division with reports on compliance with the conditions and 

in'lplemeotation of mitigation measureS under the schedule outlined in the 

r..'fitigatcd Negative Dedar(1tion. 

20. Petitioners' motions (or protective orders for their financial data and 

customer base arc granted, and the confidential data covered by the protective 

orders shall remain u~der seal for one year from thedate of this decision. 

21. Petitioners shall con\ply with the consumer protection rules set forth in 

Appendix B of D.95-07-054. 

22. Petitioners shall compl}' with the Commission's rules for local exchange 

conlpetition in California that are set forth in AppendiX C of 0.95-12-056, 

including the requirement that CLCs shaH place custonler deposits in a protected, 

segregated, interest-bearing escrow account subject to Commission oversight. 
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23. Petitioners shall comply with the customer notification and education rules 

adopted in D.96-().1-O-l9 regarding the passage o( calling party t'\uinber. 

24. The petitions listed in Appendix B are granted only as set forth abov£,. 

This order is cifective today. 

Dated June 18, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 

" .. 13-

RICHARD A. BILAS 
" President" 

P.GREGORY CONLON 
JE..<;SIB J. KNIGHT, Jlt " 
HENRY"M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

" Commissioners 
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APPENDIX A 
r"se 1 

TO: ALL COMPETITIVE LOCAL CARRIERS AND INTEREXCHANGB TELEPHONE 
UTILITIES 

Article 5 of the Public Utiliti~s Code grants authority to the California Public Utiliti~s 
Commission to require all public utilities doing business in Cali£omia to file reports as 
specified by the Commission on the utilities' Califomia oper.\tions. 

A specific annual report (ornl has not )'el b('('o prescribed for the CaHfomia 
interexchange telephone utilitil'S.· Howe\'er, you are hereby directed 10 sul)mit an 
original and two copies of the information ~quested in Att.,chment A no later than 
Match 31$1 of the year following the calendar year for which the annual report is 
subn\iUcd. . 

Address YOllr repOrt to! 

Califomia Public Utilities Commission 
Auditing and Conlpliance Branch, RooJl13251 
505 Vall Ness Avenue 
San Francisco, CA 9-l10~-3298 

Failure to file this information on time rnay result in a penalty as provide<:l for in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public UtiJities Code. 

If you ha\'e any question conceming this maUet, pJease call (415) 703-1961. 
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APPENDIXA 

Pclse 2 

Information Requested of California Competiti\'e local Carriers and intercxchange 
Telephone Utilities. 

To be filed with 'the Cali(omia PublIc Utilities Commission, 505 Van Ness A"enuC', 
Room 3251, San Francisco, CA 9-1102-3298, no later than ~farch 31~ of the year (oHowing 
the calendar year (or which the annual teporl is submitted. 

1. Exact legal name and U" of reporting utility. 

2. ' Address. 

3. Name, title, addict-s, and 'tetephone number of the person to be contacted 
concerning the reported information. 

4. Name and title of the officer having custody of the general books of account 
and the address ()t the office where such books are kept. 

5. T)'pe of organization (e.g., corpor.llion, partnership, sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If intorporated, spedfy: 

a. Date of filing articles of incorporation' with the Secretary of State. 

b. State in which incorporated. 

6. CommisSion decision number granting oper,lling authority and thc datc of 
that decision. 

7. Date operations were begun. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utility is engaged. 

9. A list of aU affiliated companies and their relationship to the utility. State if 
affiliate is a: 

. a. Regulated public utility. 

h. Publicly held corporation. 

to. Balance sheet as 01 December 3151: of the year for wh!ch information is 
submitted. 

It. Income statement for California operations for the calendar )'car for which 
information is submitted. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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APPENDIX B 

Ustingof Petitioners Gtanted CPCN Authority 

Roseville Telephone Compaily 
, . 

INFONXXCarrier California, Int. 

Petition 
No. 

104 

105 

Utility 
U-NQ. 

U-IOl5-C 

U-6004-C 

Req\tested 
Authority Granted 

Local' 
E~change 

. (Facilities-based· 
and Resale)· .. 

x 
x 

Inter /Intra 
LATA 

x 

~ Roseville TeJeph6neCompany i~ .iuthorized to offer CLC Service within the 
incumbent territories of Pa,dfiC1 GlEe, and Citizens Telephone Company~ Roseville 
already has intraLATA authority. INFONXX Is authorized to offer service withiri the 
same territories as Rose\'ilIe, as well as within the incumbent Selvice territory of 
Roseville. 

(END OF APPENDIX B) 
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NEGATIVE DECLARATION (X) 

Competitive L()cal Carrien' (CLCs) 
Projects for: Lotal Euhange Telecommunications Stn'lte throughout CalifornIa. 

The subject of this Negative Dtdaration is ""0 (UrreDt petitions/applications for 
authorization to pro\'lde fadlitles band loca. CeJephont sen'ices. (See Appendix B). 

The California Public Utilities Commission is the lead agency in approving these petitioners' 
intent to cOmpete in the local exchange market. Additional approvals by other agenCies ma), be 
required depending upOn the sCQpt and type of construction proposed by the petitioner (e,g. 
federal, other state agencies. and ministerial pennitS by loca) agencies). 

Because the subject projects of the two current petitioners ate virtually the same as the projects 
proposed by the past petitioners. th~ Con\tnission incorporates. in whole. Negative Dedarati6n 
IX for these two petitions/applications. and \\iII refer to the inCOrpOrated documents as "Negative 
Declaration Xu (Section ISISOofCEQA Guidelines). 
BACKGROUND 

The CaJifornia Public Utilities Commission's Decision 95-07-054 enables telecommunications 
companies to compete \\ith local telephone companies in providing local exchange scn'icc. 
Previous to this decision, local telephone service was rrtOnopOJizt<l by a single utillt), per sen;ce 
lerritory. The Commission initially received 66 petitions from tomp.wies to provide con\petitive 
local telephone service throughout areas pre.sently 5tr\'OO by Pacific Bell and GlE California. 
The 66 petitioners included cable television companies, cellular (\\1reless) companies.'long+ 
distance service providers, local telephone sen'ice providers, and various other 
teleconimunication companies that specialize in tranSpOrting data. 

Forty of the sixty-six petitions were for approval of facilities-based services, which means that 
the petitioners prOpOsed to use their O..,.,n facilities in providing local telephone senice. lhe 
remaining 26 petitions were strictly for approval of resale-based services, meaning that telephone 
service \\ill be resold using another competitor'S facilities. (Most of the facilities-based 
petitioners offer resa1e-based services as well.) The 40 facilities-based petitions indicated that 
physical modifications to existing facilities may be requited, and constructiol) of new facilities 
was a possibility in the long-term. The 26 resale-based petitions were strictly financial and 
billing arrangements that invol"ed no construction and were therefore considered to be exempt 
from the California Environmental Qualit}' Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Cooe Sections 2tooo 
et seq.). 

1 Wireless COmpanies to\'tied in the Ntgath'e Declarations adopted by the Commission for enb), in the local 
telephone market are also subject to Commission Genera\ Order (0,0. 1 S.~A) .. 0.0. 'S9A delegates to local 
gonmments the auth6rity to issue discretionaiy permits for the approval of prOpOsed sites for wiCeless facilities, 
Commission aoopti6n of the Negative Declarations is not intended to supersede or invalidate the rtquirtments 
contained in General Order IS9A, 
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APPENDIX ( 
The Commission issued a draft Negative Declaration for the initial 40 facilities-bascxJ petitioners 
in October 1995. Comments on the draft Negative D«laration covered issues such as traffic 
congestion, public safety, cumulative impacts. aesthetic Impacts, and physical weM on streets. 
These commC'nts were addressed and the Negative Dedaration was modified to Some extent in 
response to the comments. In December I~S, Commission Oedsion 0.95·12·0$7 adopted a 
final mitigated Negative Dedaration finding that the prOpOsed projects of the initial 40 {acilities
based petitioners would not have potentially significant environmental effects \\ith specified 
mitigation measures incorporated by the proj~ts. 

Follo\\ing the adoption ofD.95-12-0$7, the COI1\misston received eight additional petitions for 
facilities-based services. The eight petitioners included cable television companies, tesale-based 
pro\iders apprOved by D.9S·I 2-0S7, and other telecommW'licatiOn companies. FoUo\\;ng the 
public comment period, the Corrunission made minor mOdifications to the first Negative 
Declaration. and in September 1996~ the Commission adopted the second Negative Declaration 
for these eight companies (D.96-09-07l). (This Negative ~Iaration is sOmetimes referred to as 
"Negative Declaration un). In January 1997, the COnlinlssion adopted a third Negative 
Declaration for eight mOre facilities-based petitioners. "Negative Declaration Ill" is virtuall)' the 
same document as Negative Dttlaration II because the proposed projects of the eight petitioners 
were no different from the projects proposed by the two groups of petitio nets that preceded them. 
FoIl<m1ng the issuance of Negative Declaration III, five su~sequent Negative Declarations. 
Negative Declaration IV {D.97-04-011}, Negative _DeclaratiOn V (D.97-()6·IOO), Negative 
Declaration VI (D.97-09- t 10). Negative Declaration VII (97.ll-OS4) and Negative Declaration 
IX have been adopted b)t the CommiSsion tn granting authority (0 provide facilities based local 
telecommunication services under essentially the same circumstances. (Negative Declaration 
VIII addressed teleconunurtiution companies petitioning to provide services in the Roseville 
Telephone Company and Citizens Telephone Company of Cali fomi a service areas only). 
Negative Declaration IV addressed rune petitioners, Negati\'e Dedaration V addressed six 
petitioners, Negat"'e Declaration VI addressed eight petitioners Negative Ikdaration vn 
addre..<>sed five petitioners, Negative Declaration VIII addressed eleven pciiii(Jners and Negative 
Declaration IX addressed ele\'en petitioners. 

PROJECf DESCRIPTION 

Fotlo\\ing the adoption of Negative Declaration IX, the Commission received lwo mOre 
petitions/applications (or (acilities-~d services. These petitioners ate the subject oftMs 
Negative Declaration. (See AppendiX BfoT a Iisl of/he two currentjaci/ilies-basedpelitioners.) 

Similar to the eartier petitioners, the two current petitioners ate initially targeting local telephone 
service (or areas where theit telecommunications infrastructure is already established. and 
therefore only minOt construction is envisioned. The petitioners will need to make $A.)me 
modifications (0 their existing facilities; these modifications ate minor in natUre, the most 
common being the instanation of a sy.itch that connects potential customers to outside systems. 
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Sv.itch installation is necessaI)' because customers recching a particular type ofseryice may not 
ha\'e access to. local telepho.ne networks. FOr example, customers recehing cable tcle\'ision 
ser.ice are presently unable to cOnn~t to local telepho.ne netwOrks because o.fthe differences in 
modes of senice. A sv.itch installation by a cable televi sion provider is one step that makes the 
connection possible. Sv.itch installation is co.nsidered a minor modification ~ause it typically 
invo.lves a single installation \\ithin an existing central communication facility Or building. 

Besides the mioor modifications, some of the cOmpanies are planning to install their o\\n fiber 
optic cables to provide adequate service. Cables v.ill be installed "ithin existing utility 
underground conduits Or ducts, Or attached to utility poles v.ith existing overhead lines whene\'er 
possible. Fiber optic cables are extremely thin, and existing conduits v.illlikely be able to hold 
multiple cables. However, if existing ·conduits Or poles are unable to accommOdate additional 
cables, then new condui~ Or poles will need to be COnstructed by the petitiOner. In this case, the 
petitioners \\ill construct \\ithin existing utility rights.of-way. There is also the possibility that 
the petition<'rs may attempt to. access other rights-Of-way (such as roads) to construct additional 
conduits. Extension of existing rights-of-way into undisturbed areas is not Ilke1y, but a 
possibility. 

The installation of fiber optic cables into .underground c6nduits \\ill vary in complexity 
depending upon the conditions of the surrounding area. For example, in urban, commercial 
areas, utility conduits can be accessible v.ith minimal grow'ldbreaking and installation simpl)' 
require.s stringing the cable through one end of the conduit and connecting it to the desired end. 
In this case, major excavation of the right-Of-way is UI'lr'tecessaI)', However, there may also be 
conditions where access to the conduit \\i1l requite trenching and excavation. 

Some of the petitioners have plans to construct service boxes Or cablnets wruch contain batteries 
for the provision of power Or emergency p6wer. The dimensions of the boxes vary, but basically 
range from three to' five feet in height. Depending upon the type of tecMolog)' and facilities 
operated b>' the petitioner, smaller service boXes (approximately 3 inches in height) would be 
used for power supply and backup pOwer. Those petitioners who have no plans to use such 
boxes already have capabJe power and backup power v.ithin their existing facilities. lbe 
petitioners who "ill need such bOxes, have committed to placing the boxes tn existing buildings, 
or in underground vaults. If conditions do. not pennit building Or underground installation, the 
petitioners would use small low-profile ooxes that are landscaped and fenced. 

Some of the current petitioners state their intention or right to Compete on a state \\ide basis. 
However it is unclear at this time if all areas will be a(fett~d by the prOjects because the 
petitioners are not specific where they intend to compete in the long-run. 

It is expected that most of the petitioners \\ill initially compete for custOmers in wban, dense 
commercial areas and residential ZOnes where theit telecommunication infrastructures already 
exist. In general, the petitioners' projects v.ill be in places where people live or work. 
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Because the subject projects o.fthe two r«ent petitione'ts are \irtually the same as the projects 
proposed by past petitioners, the CommIssion incorporates, tn whole, Ncgath'e DeclaratiOn II for 
the two petitioners. and Ytill refer to the incorporated d6cuments as "Negative DeclaratiOn X 
(Section 15150 of CEQ A Guidelines.) The Commission scnt coptes of Negative D«laration II 
to at least 3S public libraries across the state as well as county and city planning agencies for 
public comment in August 1996. The same document ", .. as also available (or public re\'iew of 
Negative Declaration X. The public comment periOd for the draft Negative Declaration X began 
on April 21. 1998 and expired On May 26, 1998. Public notices were placed in SS newspapers 
throughout the state (or two consecutive weeks. These notices provided the project description, 
the location of the Negative Declaration for review, and instnlttions on how to cOinn'lent. The 
notices alSo provided the C6mmission;s website address fot those interested in viewing the 
document \ia the Internet. No Comments were teceived by the Commission. The Con\nlission 
also filed the draft Negative Declaration X Yt;th the State clearinghouse and received no written 
comments from other agencies. 

El\~'IRONMENT At DETERMINATION 

An Initial Study Was prepared to assess the projects' potential effects on the emitonment, and the 
respective signifi¢alKe of those effects. Based on the Initial Study, the CLCs' proje~ts for 
competitive local exchange service have the potential to cause signifitailt adverse effects on the 
environment in the area orLand Use and Planning, Geological Resour~sf Water, Air Quality, 
Transportation and Circulation, Hazards, Noise, Public Services. Aesthetic and Cultural 
Resources. The projects will have less than a significant effect in other resource areas of the 
checklist. It should be noted that Findings 2 through 10 are for those projects which require 
work Ytithin existing utility rights-of-way (or the pwp6se of modifying existing facilities or 
installing new facilities. Finding 1 is applicable for WOrk outside of the existing utility rights-of
,\'ay. 

In response to the Initial Study, the (ollo\\iog specific measures should be incorpOtated into the 
projects to assure that they ",ill not have any significant adverse effects On the envitoninent. (See 
Public Resouues Code Section 21064.5.) 

As a gerieral matter, many of the mitigation measures rety on compliance \\ith local standards 
and the local ministerial pennit process. Although local safety and aesthetic input is essential in 
minimizing the impact of the petitioner's construction, local jurisdictions cannot impOse 
standards or pennit requirements which "'Ould prevent petitioners from developing their service 
territories. or othernise interfere with the state\\1de interest in competitive telecommunication 
service. Therefore. the petitioners' required compliance Ytith local pennit requirements is subjed 
to this limitation. 

The./indings of the draft Negatiw Dec/araUtm we;e modified in response 10 commenlsjiled 
during the public (omment per/odjrom Negative Dec/oratiOns II and IV. Changes are marked by 
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I. The proposed proj~ts could have potentially significant en\ironmental eftects (or all 
emirorunental (actors if a proposed project extends be)'ond the utility righl..of·,,'aY into 
undisturbed areas or into other rights·of·way. ("Utility right.(l(,way" means an)' utility 
right-of.way. not liolited to only telecommunication utilit), right-()f·way.} For the most 
part. the petitioners do not plan to (Induct projects that are beyond the utility righH)(. 
"''8)'. However. should thls Occur, the petitioner shall file. a Petition to MOdify its 
Certificate for Public Convenience and Necessity (CPCN). An appro.priate 
envirorunentaJ analysis of the impacts of these site spedfic acthities shall be done. 

2. The pro.pOsed projocts y.ill not have any significant effects on P6pulati6n and 
HOUSing, Biological Resources, Energy and Mineral Resources, and Recreation if the 
propOsed projects remain \ltithin existing utility right.(lf.way. There are no potential 
environmental effects in these areas. Or adequate measures ate incorporated into. the 
projects t6 assw-e that signifiCant ettC(;ts y.ill not 6c<:ur. 

3. The proposed projects could have potentially significant en\;rOrurtental effects on 
Geological Resources l«ause possible upgrades or installations to underground conduits 
may induce etosion due (0 excavation, grading and fiU. It is unclear as t6 how many 
times underground conduits may be' accessed by the petitioners, but it is reasonable to 
assume that constant excavation by various providers could result in erosion in ateas 
where soil containment is particularly unstable. 

In order to mitigate aily potential effects on geological tesouiees, the petitioners shall 
comply y.ith all local design, tons~ction and safety standards by obtaining all applicable 
ministerial pennits (rom the appropriate 16ca1 agencies. In particular. erosion control 
plans shall be developed and implemented for areas identified as particularly unstable Or 
susceptible t6 erosion. Ifmorethan one petitioner plans to excavate geologically 
sensitive areas, coordination oftheit plans shall be necessary to minimize the number and 
duration of disturbarttes. 

4. The prOpOsed projects could have potentially significant environmental effects on 
Water Res6urces b«ause possible upgrades ~t installation to underground conduits may 
be in dose proximity to underground (lr surface water sOurces. While the anticipated 
construction \\iII generally occur within existing utility rights.of·way, the projects have 
the potential to impact nearby water sources ifheavy excavation is required as the method 
o.f access to the conduits. 

In order to mitigate any potential effects on water resources, the petitioners shall comply 
\\ith all local design, constructiOn and Safety standards. This "'ill include c()nsultation 
\'tith a)) appropriate local. state tmdftdetal water resource agenties"'(orprojects that are in 
dose proximity to water resources, undergro\J.nd or sUlfate! The petitioners shall comply 
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"ith all applicable local, state and/tderal water resource regulations. Appropriate site 
spedt1c mitigation plans shall be developed by the petitioners if the projects impact water 
quality. drainage. direction. flow or quantity. If there is more than one petitioner (or a 
particular area that requires excavation, coordination plans shall be requited to minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

S. The propOsed projects could have potentially significant environmental effects on Air 
Quality because possible excavation efforts (or underground conduits rna)' r~sult in 
vchicle emissions and airborne dust for the immediate areas of impact. This is especially 
fore.seeable ifmore than one petitioner should attempt such work in the same locale. 
White the impact will be temporaI)'. the emissions and dust could exceed air quality 
standards for the area. 

The petitioners shall develop and implement apptopriate dust control measures during 
excavation as recommended .by the appli¢able air quality managtment district. The 
~titioners shall comply v.ith all applicable air quality standards as established by the 
affected air quality management districts. If there is more than one petitioner for a 
particular area that requires excavation. coordination plans shall be required t6 minimize 
the number and duration of disturbances. 

6. The proposed ptojects could have potentially significant environmental impacts on 
Transportation and Circulation and Puhlic Services because uncoordinated efforts by the 
petitioners to install fiber optic cable could result in a cumulative impact of traffic 
congestion. insufficient parking and hazards or barrierS for pedestrians. This is 
foreseeable i(the competitors choose to compete in the same locality and desire to install 
their o\\n cables. If the selected area is particularly dense \\ith heaVy vehicular or 
pedestrian traffic, the impacts could be enormous without sufficient control and 
coordination. Uncoordinated efforts may also adversely impact the quality and longevity 
of public street maintenance because numerous excavation activity depteciates 'the life of 
the surface pavement. Impacts /rom trenching act;\'iI)' may OCcur in utility rights-oln-ay 
Illal contain other Public Sen'ices such as irrigation water lines. 

The petitioners} shall coordinate their efforts t6 install fiber optic cables or additional 
conduits so that the number of encroachments to the utility rights-{)(-way are minimized. 
These coordination efforts shall also include affected transportation and planning 
agencies (6 coordinate other projects unrelated to the petitioners' projects. For example. 
rer/en- of a planning agency's Capital Impro\'ement Plan (CIP) 10 Identify impacted 
street projects would be an expected pari o/Ihe coordination effort by Ihe pelitiontr. 

2 The petitioners discusstd in thi~ Negath-e D«laration shan cOordinate with all ClCs including those listtd in the 
f!ISt Negath'e I>«laratioo adopted by the Commission (0.95.12.057) &!id all ClCs in future Negative Declarations. 
CLCs (O\'titd in the flfSl Negalh't DeclaratiOn shall likewise be txp«ted coordinate with those CLCs listed in this 
Negatiye Declaration Of any subSequent one adopted by the Commission_ 
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Besides coordinating their efforts, the petitioners shan abide by all local construction. 
maintenance and safety standards (and stale standards, if applicable) by acquiring the 
n«essazy ministerial penrtits from the appropriate lexaJ agency or Co/Trans rifwilhin a 
Stalt rlghl·oJlItYl)~'- Examples of these pennits are eX¢a\'ation, encroachment and 
building pennits. Appropriate construction start and end times. and dates if appropriate. 
shan be employed to avoid peak traffic periods and t() minimize disruption, especially if 
the petitioners' work encroaches upon transportation rights-o(.way. Petitioners shall 
consult with local agencies on appropriate TIS/oration oj public sen-ice /acilitits IhiJ/ are 
damaged by the construction and shall be Tesponsible lor such Testoration .. 

7. The proposed projects could have pOtentially significant hazaid·telated effects because 
wltooroinated constructi()n efforts described abo"e could potent,ally interfere \\ith 
emergenc), response or evacuati()n pJans. There is alsO potential (or ail increase in 
overhead lines and poles which carry hazard-related impacts . 

. 
The same mitigation plan as described in the pre\ious section is applicable here as well, 
and shall be augmented by notice t6 and c6nsultation \\itb emergency respOnse or . 
evacuation agencies if the propOsed proj~t interferes y,ith route.s used tor emergencies or 
evacuations. The coordination efforts shalt include provisions so. that emergene), or 
evacuation plans are nOt bindered~ If the projects rt.sult in an in~rease in overhead 
conununication lines, the petitioner shall obtain the neCessary ministerial permits toer~t 
the neccSS3J)' poles to suppOrt the lines. The Commission shall include these facilities as 
part of its overhead line regular ins~tions sO that the requirements of 0.0. 9S are met. 

8. The proposed projects could have potentially significant environmental effec.ts on 
Noise because it is pOssible some ptoj«-ts may requite excavation or trenching. Although 
the effect is likely to be short·tenn, existing levels of noise could be exceeded. 

If the petitioner requires excavation, trenching or other heaVy constructiOn activities 
which would prOduce significant noise impacts, the petitioner shall abide by all 
applicable local noise standards and shall inform surrounding pr6perty o\J,ners and 
occupants (particularly school districts, hospitals and the residential neighborhoods) of 
the day(s) When mostconstructi6n noise would occur. Notice shall be given at least two 
weeks in advance of the construction. 

9. The proposed proj~ts could have pOtentially significant environmental effects on 
aesthetics b«ause it is possible that additional lines on poles in utility nghts·6f·way 
could become excessive for a particular area Aesthetic impacts may also occur in urility 
righls-o}ll'(l)'lhat afe landscaped Moreover, there IS potential for an Increase in above 
grade utility sen'ice boxes or cabinets which also cany aesthetic impacts. 

Local aesthetic concerns shall be addressed by the petitioners fotall fatilities tha\are 
above· ground. in particular all types of service boxes Or cabinets. The l~alland use oi 
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planning agenc), shall be (onsulted by the petitioner so that any site·spedfic aesthetic 
impacts are assessed and properly mitigated. For example, this may Include restoration 
oJlhe landscaped utility rights·oJ-way. . 

10. The propOsed proj~ts (ould have potentially significant environmental effetts on 
cultural resources because situations in\'olving additional trenthing may result in 
disturbing Anown (lr unanticipated atchaeologicaJ or historical resOurces. 

. . 
The ptlilioners shall conduct appropriate data research/or mo)rn cultural resources in 
the proposed pfaject area. and m'old such resOllrces lndesignlng and constructing the 
project. Should cultural tesourtes be encountered during cOnStnltti6n, all earthmoving 
activity whichwoutd adversely impact such resources shall be halted or altered s6 as to 
avoid such irnpattS. until the petitioner retains the service of a qualified archaeologist 
who \\ill do the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeolOgist shall provide 
proposals for any procedures.to mitigate the impact upOn those resources encountered. 

In swnmaI)\ the Mitigation MeaSures recommended in this eil\'ironmental detennination are: 
A) All Environmental Factors: if a I'roposed project extends beyond the utility right.of
way into undisturbed areas <ir other right-{)(-""1lY, the petitione.r shall file a Petiti6n to 
Modify itS Certificate fot Public Convenience and Ne<:essity (CPCN). ("UtilitY right·of· 
\\11)'" means any utility right·of-way, not limited to only telecommunications utility right. 
of-v,>ay.) An appropriate environmental analysis of the impacts of these site specific 
activities shaH be done. 

If the projects remain v.ithin the utility right~r·wa)', the follov.ing Mitigation Measures are 
reconlIl'lended: . 

B) General Cumulatin Impacts: in the event that more than one petitioner seeks 
modifications Or additions to a particular locality, the petitioners shall coordinate their 
plans \\ith each other, and consult Yrith affected local agencies sO that art)' tumulatlve 
effects on the environment are minimized. These cootdination efforts shall reduce the 
number and duratiOn of distwbance to existing utility right·of·v.1lY. Regardless of the 
number of petitioners for a particular locality, the petitioner shall consult with, and abide 
by the standards established, by aU applicable local agencies. Each ~titioner shall file a 
quarterly re~rt, One month prior to the beginning of each quarter. th;Jt sUI'lUi\arizes the 
construction projects that ate anticipated (or the c()ming quarter. The SUJTUrtaJ)' ""in 
contain a description of the type of construction and the location for each projed so that 
the local planning agendes can adequately coordinate multiple ptojeds if necessary. The 
reports will also con~n a Sumrtlaiy of the petitioner's compliance \\ith all Mitigation 
Measures for the ·projects listed. The quarterly reports will be filed with the local . 
planning agencies where the projectS are expected to take place and the Coinmission's 
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Telecommunications Dhision. The Commlssil)n filing \\;11 be in the fonn ofan 
informational ad\'lce letter. Subsequent quarterly reports shall aJso summarize the status 
of the projetts listed in previous quarterly repOl1, until the)' are completed. 

C) GtOloglta. RHourtes: the petitioners shall comply \\ilh alll()Ca) design construction 
and safety s.tandards b)' obtaining all applitable ministerial permits from the appropriate 
local agencies including the development and approval of erosion control plans. These 
shall be developed and implemented for areas identified as particularly unstabJe (IT 

susceptible to erosi()n. rfmote than one petitio.ner plans to excavate sensith'e areas, 
coordinatio.n of their plans shall be ne(cswy to minimize the number ofdisturbanccs. 
The petitioner's oompliance y,ith this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its 
quarterly report. 

D) ,,"'.fer Resources: the petitio.ners shall consult with all appropriate tocal. state and 
federal water resource agencjes (or projects that are in clo.Se proximity to water resource-s. 
underground or sunaee. The petitioners shall compJ)' y,ith a1l applicable local. state and 
fodera' water resource ttgulations including the de\'elopment of site-specific mitigation 
plans should the projects impact water quality, drainage. direction. flo.w or quantity. If 
there is more than one petitioner for a particular area that requires excavation. 
coordination plans shall be required to minimize the number of disturbances. The 
petitioner'S compliance with this Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterly 
repOrt. 

E) Air Quality: the petitioners shall develop and implement apprOpriate dust cOntrol 
measures during excavation as recommended by the applicable air quality management 
district. The petitioners shallcoinply \\itb all appHcabJe air quality standards as 
estabJished b}' the affected air quality management districts. Ifthere is more than one 
petitioner for a particular atea that requires excavation, coordination plans shall be 
required to mInimize the nwnber of disturbances. The petltloner's compliance v.ith this 
Mitigation Measure shall be included in its quarterl)' report. 

F) Transportation and Circulation and Public Stn·\tts: the petitioners) shall 
coordinate their effortS to install fiber optic cables or additional conduits so that the 
number of disturbances to the utility rights-of-way are minimized. These coordination 
eflorts shan include aft«ted transportation and planning agencies to. coordinate other 
projects unre1ated to the petitioners' projects. For example. re~'ieK' 0/ a planning agency's 
Capital ImprO\'imenl Plan (CIP) to Identify ;mpacttd slreei projects would be an 
expected part of the ((}Ordinal/em effort by the petitioner. Besides coordinating their 
efforts, the petitioners shall abide by all local construction, maintenance and safety 
standards (and slate standards. if appli(a b Ie) by acquiring the necessary ministerial 
permits from the appropriate l~aI agenc)' andlor CalTrans (i/within Stale right-ofway). 

) see Footnote 112. 
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Examples of these pennits are eX(~l\'ation, emroachment and building permits. 
Appropriate construction start and end times, and dates it appropriate. shall be employed 
to avoid peak traffic periods, especiaUy if the petitioners' work encroache-s upon 
transportation rights-of.yea)'. Notice 10 the aff«ted area (surrounding property o\\ners 
and OC(upants) shall be gh'en at least 1\\'0 weeks in ad"ance (If the construction. The 
notice \\ill ptO\ide the time and datesotthe proposed construction and disCussion of 
potential impacts on traffic and <:ircuJation. Petitioners shall (onsult with IOtoi agencies 
on appropriate res/ofallon o/public sen'ice/acllities thai are damaged by the 
coru/ruction and shall be ttsponsiblt lor such restoration. The notice required (or 
Mitigation Measures F and H shall be COI\S()lidated. The petitioner's compliance \\ith this 
MitigatiOn Measure shall be included in its quarterly repOrt. 

G) Hazards: the petitioners shall uSe the Transportation and Circulation mitigation 
measure and augment it by infonning and consulting \J,ith ell'lcrgenc)' response or
evacuation agencie-s i( the pt?posed project interferes \\ith routes used fot emergencies or 
evacuations. The cootdiriation effort shall include provisions sO that emergency or 
evacuation plans are not hindered. lithe projects result in an increase in overhead 
communication lines, the petitioner shaH obtain the necessary ministerial permtt5 to erect 
the netessary poles 10 suppOrt the lines. The C(')n\mission shall include theSe fadlities as 
part of its overhead line regular inspections so that the requirements of 0.0. 95 are met. 
The petitioner·s compliance Ywith this Mitigation Measure shaH be included in its 
quarterly teport. . 

II) Noise: the petitioner shall abide by all applicable local noise standards and shall 
inform surrounding property o'r\l1ers and occupants. particularly school districts, hospitals 
and the residential neighborhoods, of the day(s) when most oonstruction noise w6uld 
oc¢ur if the petitioner plans excavation, trenching or othet heavy constructiori activities 
which WQuld cause any significant noise. Notice shall be given at least twO weeks in 
advance of the construction. The notice required (or Mitigation Me.asures F and H shall 
be consolidated. The petitioner's compliance \\ith this Mitigation Measure shall be 
included in its quarterly report. 

I) Aestbet~cs: All applicable local aesthetic standards will be addressed by the petitioners 
for all facilities that are above-ground, in particular all types of service boXes or cabinets. 
The local1and use agency shall be consulted by the petitioner so that any site-specific 
aesthetic impacts ate aSsessed and properly mitigated by the petitioner. For e.tample. this 
may include res/oral Ion of the landscaped utility rights-aI-way. Petitioners compliance 
\\ith this Mitigation Measure shall be iJl(;luded in its quarterly report. 

J) Cultural Resources: The petitioners shall conduct appropriate dala rtstarchfor 
Anown cu/tural r~s(}urces in the proposed projeCt area. and tn'Old such resources in 
designing and constructing the project. Should cultural resources be encountered during 
construction, all eaIthnlo\ing aClivity which would adversel)' impact such resources shall 
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be halted or altered until the petitioner retains the service ofa qualified archaeologist who 
v.ill do the appropriate examination and analysis. The archaeOlogist \\;11 pro\ide 
proposals for any procedures to mitigate the impact up6n those resOurces encounterro. 
The petitioner's c()mpliance \\ith this Mitigation }.ieasure shaH be included in its 
quarterly report. 

Gtntral Sla/tlMnljor {III Mitigation MtilSllrn: 

Allhough lotal safety and aesthelic Input Is essential in minimizing the Impact o/the petitioner's 
construction. lotal jurisdictions canna/Impose standards "or permit requirements which M'ould 
pre\'ent petitioners /rom developing their servict territories. or otheillt'/se Interfere with the 
statewide in/ertst in competitive teletommunicatitm .ttIVitt. Therefore. the ~/itioners' required 
C'ompliance with local permit fequirements ;s subject to this limitation. 

\Vith the implementation of the mitigation measures listed in A) • J) above, the Commission 
should conclude that the propoSed projeCtS \\ill not have one or more pOtentially significant 
environmental eff~tS. The Comritission should also adopt a Mitigation Monitoring Plan \vhich 
y,ill ensure that the MitigatiOn Measures listed above will be folloWed and implemented. lne 
Mitigation 6rutoring Plan is included \\i~ this Negative Declaration as Appendix c. . " 

Douglas Long, anager 
Dedsion·Makl , g SuppOrt B 
Energy Division 

Z'-<" / /7'-y;:jJ 
Date 
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INITIAL STUDY CHECKLIST 

EIl,irollmtDtal Facton PoteDtially Aff«ttd: 

The en\'irQnmental factors checked below would be pottntially affected b)' this project, in\,oh'ing at least one 
impact that is a ·Potentially Significant Impact" as indicated by the checklist on the following pages. 

00 Land Use and Planning UD Transportation/Circulation 00 Public Ser.'ices 

o P6pul!.rion and Housing o Biological Resources 00 Utitities and Ser.'ice 
S)'stems 

00 OeologicAI Problems 

£&] Water 

00 Air Quality " 

a Energy and Mineral Resou~es 

00 Hazards 

00 Noise' 

I:&J Mandat6.ry findings of 
Significance 

00 Aesthetics 

00 CUltural Resources 

o Recreation 

NOte: For tOD~trU(tion outsIde oftht atmt)' nghu-Gf-ft'.Y. potential tll\irollmental hnpacts ate too \'an.ble 
and un(ertalnto be "sp«ifitaUy f\'alu.ttd In this Ioltlal Study, but ate addressed In En\iroumeolal 
Determination t and MitIgation Meuute (A) In the Ntgatin D«laratioo. 

DetermlnatloD1 

On the basis o(this initial evaluation~ 

I find that the proposed projects COULD NOT have a significllit erred 
on the environment. and a NEGATIVE DECLARATION "'ill be prepared, 

I find that although the proposed project could have a significant effect 
on the environment. there Will not be a signifk.ant effect in this case be-
cause the mitigation measures described on an attached sheet ha\'c been 
added to the projects. A NEGATIVE DECLARATION \l,ill be prepared. 

I find that the propOsed projects ~fA Y hs\'c a significant effect on the 
environment. and an ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT is required. 

I find that the proposed proj«ts MAY have a significant effect(s) On the 
environment, but at feast One effc.;i I) has beeil adequately analyzed in an 
earlier dOcument pursuant to app1ieabJe legal standards. arid 2) has been 
addressed by mitigation m~urts based On an earlier analysis as described 
on attachedsheetS. iftheeff'ect Is a "potentially Significant impact" or 
·potentially significant unless mitigattd.· An ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 
REpORT is requited, but it must analyie only the effects that remain "to be 
addressed. 

o 

o 

o 
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1 find that althOugb the pr6pOttd proJC(t (ould have. stgniliunt eff«t on the 
tn'l'ironment. thtre WIL.L NOT be a signifieanl eff«t In tbts ¢aSe betause .n 
potentially signirteant eff«ts (a) have bet ... anal~ ad~uattly l,n an earlier 
EIR pursuant to-app1iuble slandatds and (b) have been avoided Or mitigated 
pursuant to that earHer EI~ in,luding revisions or mitlgation measures that are 
imposed upon the propostd proj~t 

Douglas M. LOng . 
Printed Name 

1t:V I Iff!) 
Date 

Manager 
Dtcision·Making Support Branch 

. Energy Division 
California Public Utilities Commission .. 
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I. LAND USE AND PLANNING. Would the proposal: 

a) Connict with general plan designation or 
zoning? 

b) Connict Ylith applicable environmental plans 
or poJicies adOpted by agencies Ylithjurisdiction 
oyer the project? 

c) Be incompatible Ylilh existing land use in the 
vicinity? 

d) Affed agricultural resources Or operations 
(e.g. impacts t6 soils or (ainllands. or impacts 
from incompatible land uses)? 

e) Disrupt or dl\·ide the ph),sical arrangement or 
an established community (including a low
income or minority community)? 

Potcntiall)' 
Significant 

Impact 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Potenri.lI)' 
Signifiunt 

Unless 
Mitigation 

Incorporated 

ussThan 
Significant 

Impact 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

No. 
Impact 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

The propOsed projects ate not anticipated to hAve any signi(icant impacts on general or em'ironmental plans, 
zoning. existing land usage, or 'agricultural resOurces. The projects ate essentially modifications to existing 
facilities within established utility rights·6{·way. Since theSe rights~6f·way ate alread)' designed to be in 
compliance with zoning and land use plans. disruptiOn of such plans are not fortseeable. In the e\'ent that the 
petitioners nted t6 construct facilities that extend beyond the rights·of-way. see MitigatiOn Measure A in the 
Negath'e Dedaration. 

II. POPULATION AND HOUSING. Would the proposal: 

a) Cumulatively exceed official regional or 
local population prOjections? 0 0 0 00 

b) Induce substanfial gro\\1h in an area tither 
directly or indirectly (e.g. through projects in 
an undeveloped area Or extension of major 
infrastructure? 0 0 0 00 

c) Displace eXisting housing. especially affordable 
housing? 0 0 0 00 

The proposed projects will not have impacts upon population or housing. The purpose of the proj«ts is to 
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introduce (ompc-tition into the local telephone sen'ice market. Since competition y,ill be 8enerally statewide and 
not centered in one locate. it is not anticipated that the proj«ts will ha\'c an df«t On pc.putation proJtctions or 
housing a\'aitability of any partkutar atea. The areas that ",ill not initially r«eiye the competition ate rural,less 
populated areas; it unnot be sten that the initial lack of«)mpetith'e ser\'ices in these areas "'ill result in 
significant mo\'emenls of people to areas whett competitiOn ",ill be heavy. 

Ill. GEOLOGIC PROBLEMS. Would the pc'oposal result 
in or expOse people to potential impacts in\'olving: 

a) fauh rupture? 

b) Seismic ground shaking? 

c) Seismic ground failure, including liquefaction? 

d) Seiche, tSlJnami, or volCanic hazard? 

e) Landslides or mudflows? 

f) Erosion. changes in topography Of unstable 
soil conditioos from excs\'ation, grading, or 
fill? 

g) Subsidence of land? 

h) Expansive soils? 

i) Unique geologic or physical (eatures? 

Potentia1ly 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

(] 

0 

(] 

0 

0 

0 

0 

PotentiaUy 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

IncorpOrated 

(] 

0 

(] 

0 

00 

00 

0 

0 

ci 

uss Than 
Signifitant 

Impact 

(] 

0 

0 

(] 

(] 

0 

0 

0 

0 

No 
Impact 

00 

00 

00 

00 

0 

(] 

00 

IBl 

00 

The projects will be constructed y,ithin existing utility facilities or established utility rights-Of -way and y,ill 
therefore not expOse people t6 new risks (ot any of these impacts, except POssibly erosion. Should additional cable 
facilities require the insta1lation of new Ot upgraded conduits, trenching, excavation, grading and fill eQuId be 
required. for appropriate mitigation, see Mitigation Measures (8) and (C) fot de~ils in the Negative 
Declaration. 

IV. WATER. Would the proposaltesult in: 

a) Changes in absorption rates, drainage patterns. 
or the rate and am6unt of surface runOm 

b) ExpOsure 0( people or property to wat~r 
related hazards such as flooding? 

4 
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The projects will involye alterations to existing telecommunication (acilities (underground conduits or o\'eroead 
poles) but could expOse additional risks if more thari one petitionet decide to compete in the Same lOcality. Efforts 
to install cables. Or i(necesSary.rie\\, conduits. in utility rights·o(·wliy that are in close proxtmity (0 an 
underground Or surface water sources could carry significant effects (or quality. flow. quantity. ditection or 
drainage if done imProperly and v.-ithout coordination, See Mitigation Measures (8) and (0) in the Negative 
Declaration (ot details. 

V. AIR QUALITY. Would the proposal: 

a) Violate anyair quality standard or contribute 
- (0 an existing or projected air quaJity violation? 

b) Expose sensili\'e receptors 10 pollutants? 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 
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<:) Alter ait movement. moistul'C', or temperature, Or 
<:ause any change in <:limate? 

d) Create objectionable odors? 

PotentiaUy 
Signiflcartt 

Impact 

o 

o 

Potentially 
Sign ifieant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

IncorpOrated 

o 

a 

UssThan 
Significant 

Impact 

o 

a 

No 
Impact 

If the projects do not reqlJire excavation or trenching of underground conduits. they "'ill n6t have aneffect up6n 
air t:luatity. movement, temperature or climate. However. should the projects require such work arid, if more than 
one-pelili6ner dedde to work in the same lOCale, there is potential for an increase in dust in the immediate area. 
See Mitigation Measures (B) and (6) in the Negative D«laration fot details. 

VI. TRANSPORTATION/CIRCULATION. 
Would the proposal result in: 

a) Increased \'chide trips Or traffic congestion? 

b) Hazards to safety from design (eatures (e.g. 
sharp cur.·es or dangerous interse(;(ions) Or 

incompatible uses (e.g. faini equipment)? 

c) Inadequate emergency a~<:ess or access to nearby 
uses? 

d) Insuffic ient parking capacity oil-site or off-site? 

e) Hazards or barriers (or pedestrians or bie) dists? 

f) Conflicts with adopted policies suppOrting 
altemati\'e transportation (e.g. bus turnouts, 
bicycle racks)? 

g) Rail, waterborne or air traffic impacts? 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

o o 

The petitioners plan to modify existing utility Mnduits or poles \\ithin existing utility rightS-of-way initially in 
urban, (Qmmereiat zones and residential areas. Modification of these facilities by a single part)' does not present 
significant impacts upon traffie or circulation since the installation process is not exp«ttd to be lengthy. 
HOw(:wr, if more than one oCthe petitioners decide t6 torn pete in the same -16¢alit)',their efforts to install their 
own cables will have a signIficant cumulative effect 6Ii cireulation,espetially in denSe. urban commercial iieas. 
As a result. increases in traffic congestion, insufficient ptrkingt and h8.iaids Or blJriers for pedestrian are 
po~sible. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (F) in the Negath'e Declaration (or details. 
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VII. BIOLOOICAL RESOURCES. 
Would the proposal result in impacts to: 

a) Endangered, thrtatened. or rate species Oltbeir 
habitats (including but nOt limited to plants. fish, 
insects, animals. and birds)? 

b) Locally designated species (e.g. herit2ge trees)? 

c) t.ocally designated natural communities (e.g. oak 
forest. coastal habi16t, etc.)? 

d) Wetland habitat (e.g. marsh, riparian and vernal 
pool)? 

e) Wildfife dispersal Ot migration corridors? 

Potentially 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Potentially 
Significant 

Unless 
Mitigation 

Incorporated 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Less Th!.n 
Significant 

Impact 

0 

0 

0 

0 

a 

No 
Impact 

The projects will not affect any biological resoutces since all anticipated work will occur ",ithin existing utility 
facilities or established utility rights-of ·way. Established utility rights-of-way are assumed to be oulside-of 
locally designated natural communities, habitats or migration corridors. 

VIII. ENERGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES. 
Would the proposal result in: 

a) Connict \\ith adopted energy conselYation plans? 0 

b) Use non-renewable resource$ in a wasteful and 
inefficient maimer? 

c) Result in the loss of availability of a knO\\TI mineral 
resOUrce that would be of future value to the 
region and the residents of the State? 

o 

o 

o a 

o o 

o o 

The projects will no impact upon mineral tesources Or the U~ of energy. The projects provide competithie 
lelecommunication 5elYices thai have no dirtct relationship to dticient energy use or mineral resources. The 
instaUation of additional fiber optic cables are within existing facilities or rights-of-way that are 8$SUmOO to have 
adequate mitigation designs to avoid impacts on any mineral resources within proximity. 
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Potential1), 
Significant 

Impact 

IX. HAZARDS. Would the prOposal in\'oh'e: 

a) A risk of 8cddental explosion or retease of 
haz.&rdous substances (including. but not limiled 
to: oil. pestid(fes. chemicals Or radiation)? 0 

b) Possible interference Yoith an emergenc), response 
plan or emergency e\'acuation plan? 0 

c) The creatiOn of any health hazard or pOtential 
health hazArd? 0 

d) ExpOsure ofpe6ple to existing sOurces ofp6tential 
health hazards? 0 

e) Increased fire hazard in areas y,ith flamn'able 
brush. grass, OJ trees? o 

Potentia II)' 
Significant 

Unkss Less Than 
Mitigation . Significant No 

Incorporatw Impact Impact 

0 0 00 

0 0 

0 a 00 

o o 

a o 

The installatiOn of fiber optic cables can be- a quick. dean and simple procedure with I iHle use of heavy 
In achinery. Howe\'er there rna)' be situations where exca\'ation and trenching ofundergiound conduits is 
nt<:essary if the toil:duits are nOt easily accessible. ShOuld this OCcur. uncoordinated efforts b)' the petitioners in 
one concentrated area could potentially affect emergency response or evacuation plans for that lOcale. See 
Mitigation Measures (8) and (G) in the Negath'e Declaration (or details, Once the project is completed. the 
additional cables d() not represent any addifional hazards to people nor do they increase the possibility offices. 

X. NOISE. Would the propOS-a) result in: 

a) Increases in existing noise le\'els? o o o 

b) Exposure of people to senft noise te\'e1s? o o o 

The anticipated projects can be a quick and simple procedure. but in some cases (QuId ,~uire heav)'machinery Or 

construction activity such as exuvation. trenching, grading and rdill, TheIl!' is 81so the possibility that 
uncoordinated efforts by the petitioners in one loc~le could increase existing noise Ic\'els. iftheit activities invoh'e 
the constructiOn described. See Mitigation Measures (8) and (H) in the Negath'e Declaration for details. 
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Potentially 
Significant 

Potentially Unless l(ssThan 
Significant Mil;gatioo Significant No 

Impact Incorporated Impact Impact 

XI. PUBLIC SERVICES. Would ~ propOsal hayc an 
effect upon. or ~su1t in a need for new or altered 
govemment ser,ices in any of the follo\\ing areas: 

a) Fire protection? 0 0 0 00 

b) Police ptot«tion? (] 0 0 00 

c) Schools? 0 0 0 00 

d) Maintenance ofpublic tacilities. induding toads? 0 00 0 (] 

e) Other gO\'emment services? {] {] {] 00 

The proposed proj~ts \\ill increase COO1petition in the loeal telephone service. The Construction associated y.ith 
the proj~ls have potential impacts 00 the maintenante of public strttts and roads. Numerous disturbances (0 the 
street surl'aces depreciates the quality and longevity of the pavement. Trenching ptoj~(s may also impact other 
exlstins public sen'ice facilities (e.g. irrigation lines) in the utility rights-Of-way. Mitigation Measure F addresses 
this impact. 

XII. UTILITIES AND SERVICESVSTEMS. Would the 
proposal result in a need (or new systems Or supplies. 
Or substantial alterattons t6 the (o\lO\'ling utilities! 

a) Po ...... er or natural gas? 

b) Communication systems? 

c) Lccal or regional water treatment Or 
distribution fadllties? 

d) Sewer or septic tanks? 

e) Storm water drainage? 

f) Solid waste disposal? 

g) LXal or regional water suppJies? 

0 0 0 00 

0 00 0 0 

0 0 0 00 

0 0 0 00 

0 0 0 00 

(] 0 0 00 

0 0 0 00 

The propOsed project$ cou1d substantially alttr.communicatiOn systems in the event that existlng (acilitlcsafe 
unable to ac-commodateall o(the ~kipantS in the market. Itthis should o«ur, additi6nal oonduits Or poles (or 
tele(ommuni~tion equipment will ileedto be inserted in existin& utility rights~of·way 6r the petitionerS may seek 
cnby to other rights-of-way. I( the petitioners are (Qrted to construct outside of the existing utility rights-or-way, 
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Mitigation Measure A Is applicable, for work \\ithin the rights-of-way. set Mitigation Measure B in the Negath'C 
Dtdaration, 

Potentially 
Signifkant 

Potentially Unless ussThan 
Signifi~t Mitigation Significant No 
Impact Incorporated Impact Impact 

XIII. AESntBTICS. Would the proposal: 

a) Affect a scenic vista or Stenlt highway? 0 00 0 0 

b) Have a demonstrated negative aesthetic effect? 0 00 0 0 

c) Create light or glare? 0 0 0 00 

The proposed projects will ~ur within utility rlghts of way that \\ill be either be undergtOuoocd or on "existing' 
poles., Ondergrounded fatilities "ill have n6demons~ted negative aesthetic effects.. Howe.'tr, landscaptd utility 
r;ghJs-o.!-waymay he impacted by trenching oclivilles. "Additional lines on the poles rna)' be a contern, but the 
proposed c.ables are not easil)' discernible and \\,11 unlikely hAVe 8 negative impact Tne only stenario where an 
aesthetic eft«t can octur is itthe number of oompetitors (of a plrtlc:ular area bc«>me so. hes\')' that the cables on 
the potes become excessh'e. There is p6tential fot an incttAse in serviCe bOxes iftbe bOxes cannot be installed 
"ithin buildings or underground. Shou!d this occur, the petitioners should follow Mitigation Measures (B) and (I) 
8S described in the Negative DeclaratiOn. " 

XIV. CUL ruRAL RESOURCES. Would the proposal: 

a) Disturb paleonto!ogical resOurces? a o o 

b) Disturb archaeological resources? 0 o a 

c) Affect historical resources? 0 o o 

d) Ha\'e potential to cause 8 ph)-sical change 
which would aff«l unique ethnic cultural \'alues? 0 o 0 

e) Restrict existing ttligious or sacred uses within 
the potentia) impact area? 0 o o 

The proj«ts will in\'oh-e existing utility facilities or est:abtished rights-Of -way that ate asSumed to be dear from 
an)' paleontotogical, historical Of archaeological resources. Howe\,et'- some projects roay require excavation or 
trenching otutility rights-of.Yr-a)·, or outside the rights-of-way. If brown Of unanticipated cultural resources ate 
encountered during such work, then the Mitigation Measures (B) and (J) should be (ollowed. See Negative 
Declaration (or details. 
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Pot(nlially 
Significant 

Potentially Unless ussThan 
Significant Mitigation Significant No 

Impact Incorporated Impact Impact 

XV. RECREATION. Would the proposal: 

a) Increase the demand for n(ighoorhood or 
regional parks or Other r«reational facilities? 0 a 0 

b) Aff«t existing recreational opportunities? 0 0 0 00 

The proj«ts will hne no impact on recreational facilities or opPortunities since these resources ha\'e nO direction 
relationship to increased (ompctition in local telephone S((\Iices. 

XVI. :-'lANDATORY FINDINGS OF SIGNIFICANCE. 

a) Does the projed have the potentia1 to degrade the 
qualit)' ohhe environment. substantially reduce the 
habitat of a fish or Yoildllfe species. cause a fish or 
wildlife population t6 drop below ~elf-sustaining 
Ic\'els. threaten to eliminate a plant or antmal 
C"Ommunit)', reduce the number or restrict the range 
of a rare or enda..rlgeroo plant or animal, or eliminate 
important examples of the major periods of Cali fomi a 
history or prehistory? 0 0 a 00 

b) Does the prQj~t ha\'e the potentia' to achieve 
short-term, to the disad\'antage of long-term. 
em'ironmtntal goaJs? O· 0 0 00 

c) Does the projed have impacts that are individuany 
limited. but cumulatinly COnsiderable? ("Cumulati,'ely 
considerable" means that the incremental effects of a 
project are considerable when viewed in <:onncction 
with the eff~ts of past projects, the effeds of other 
current proj~tst and the eff«ts of probably future 
projects.) 0 00 0 0 

d) Does the projed ha\'e environmental eff«ts which 
\\ill (luse substantial adverse eff~ts on human beings. 
either dir«tly or indir~t1)'? 0 0 0 00 
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Apptndix B 

ProJttt SPODSOrs and AddrtSSH 

I. R05e\;Ue TeJephone Company 
1.95-04·044 (Pet. 104) 

2. Inton.xx Camer Califomi~ Inc. 
1.95-04-044 (Pet. 10$) 

200 Vernon St:r«t 
R05.Cville, CA 95618 

2 Courtne)' Place, Suite 411 
Bethlehem, PA 18017 
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AppendilC 

Mitigation l\tonttortng Plan 

Compttith'e Local Carritrs (CLCs) 
Projecb for Loul Rxtbange Te1ecommunlcation Sen'ice throughout California 

Introduction: 

The purpose oftMs section is to describe the mitigation monitoring process for the CLCs' 
propOsed projects and to describe the roles and responsibilities of government agencies in 
implementing and ent'orcing the selected mitigation measures, 

. California P!-,blic Utilities Commiuion (Commission): 

The Public Utilities Code confers authority upon the Commission to regulate the tenus ofsef\ice 
and safet)" practices and equipment of utilities subjed to its jurisdiction. It is the standard 
practice of the Commission to require that mitigat;on measures stipulattd as conditions of 
approval be Implemented properly, monitored, and reported on. Se<:tion 21081.6 of the Public 
Utilities Code requires a public agency to adopt a reporting and monitoring program when it 
approves a projed that is subject to the adoption of a mitigated negative declaration, 

The purpose of a reporting and monitoring program is to ensure that measures adopted to 
mitigate or avoid significant environmental impacts are implemented. The Commission views 
the reporting and monitoring program as a working guide to facilitate not only the 
implementation of mitigation measures by the project proponents, but also the monitoring, 
compliance and reporting activities of the Commission and an)' monitors it may designate. 

The Commission will address its reSpOnsibility under Public Resourtes Cooe Section 21081.6 
when it takes action on the CLCs' petitions to provide local exchange telephone service. If the 
Commission adopts the Negati\'e Declaration and approves the petitions, it will also adopt this 
Mitigation Monitoring Plan as an attachment to the Negath'e Declaration. 

Ptojed Description: 

The Commission has authorized "arlOllS companies to pto\ide local exchange telephone service 
in competition y,ith Pacific Bell, GTE Californi~-Rose\ille Telephone Company and Citizens 
Telephone Company ofCaHfomia. The current petitioners notified the CommiSSion 6ttheit 
intent to compete in the territories throughout California, all o(which are facilities-based services 
meaning that they propose to, use their o\\n facilities to provide service. 
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Since many Qfthe facilities-based petitioners are initiaH)' targelioglocal telephone stlYice for 
areas where their te1econunurucations infrasttucturc is alrtady e~tablished, very little 
construction is envisioned. However, there "'ill be occasion where the petitioners \\ill need to 
install fiber optic cable \\ithin existing utility underground cOnduits Of attach cables to overhead 
lines. There is the possibility that existing utility conduits or poles "'ill be \mabIe to 
accommodate all the planned facilities, thereby (orcing some petitioners to build or extend 
additional conduits into other rightS-o(.\\ClY, or into undisturbed areas. FOf mOre details on the 
project destription pJease see Project DtscriptioD in the Negative D«Jaration. 

Roles and RtsPODSibilitits: 

As the lead agency under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). the COn\lnission is 
required to.morutor this pr6je<:t to et)SUIe that the requited mitigation measures are implemented. 
The Conunission "ill be responsible (or ensuring fuJi comp1iance Vtith the pro\;sions of this 
monitoring program and has primal)' responsibilitY fot implementation of the monitoring 
program. The purpOse of this monitoring program is to document that the mitigation measures 
required by the Commission are implemented and that mitigated environmental impacts are 
reduced to insignificance or avoided outright. 

Because of the goographic extent of the proposed ptoje<:ts, the Commission may delegate duties 
and reSpOnsibilities for monitoring to other enviromnental monitors or consultants as deemed 
necessary. for specific enforcement responsibilities of each mitigation measure, please refer to 
the Mitigation Monitoring Tab!e attached to this plan. 

The Commission has the ultimate authority to halt any construction. operation, or maintenance 
activity associated \\ith the eLC's local telephone service projeds if the activity is detennined to 
be a deviation from the approved project or adopted mitigation measures. for details refer to the 
mitigation monitoring plan discussed below. 

Mitigation Monitoring Table: 

TIle table aNached to this plan presents a compilation of the Mitigation Measures in the Negative 
Declaration. The purpose of the table is to provide the monitoring agencies \\ith a single 
comprehensive list of mitigation measures. effectiveness criteria, the enforcing agencies, and 
timing. 

Dispute Resolution Process: 

The Mitigation Monitoring Plan is expetled to reduce or eliminate many potential disputes. 
However. in the event that a disput~ occurs. the fol1o\\;og procedure \\ill be observed: 
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Step 1: Disputes and,eomplaints (including tho.se of the public) shall be directed first to. the 
Commission's designated ProJett Manager fo.r resolution. The Project MaJlager y.iII attempt to. 
resolve the dispute. 

Step 2: Should this informal process fail, the COn\n\issi6n ProJett Manager rna)' initiate 
entQrtement Or compliance action to address deviation from the proposed project or adopted 
Mitigation MOnitoring Program. 

Step. 3: If a dispute Or complaint regarding the implementation.ot evaluation of the Mitigation 
Monitoring Program Or the Mitigation Measures cannot be resoh'ed informally (lr through 
enforcement Or compliance action by the Commission. "any"affected participant in the dispute or 
complaint may file a written "notice of dispute" y.ith the C~mmisston's Executive Director. This 
ootice shall be flIed in order to resolve the dispute in a timety manner, with copies concUrrently 
served On othet affected participants. Within 16 days ofteeeipt, the Executive Ditect6r 6r 
designee(s) shall meet or confer mth the filer and other affected participantS fot purpo~ of 
resolving the dispute. The Executive DirectOr shall iSsue an Executive ResolutiOn describing his 
decision, and serve it on the filer and the other participants. 

Parties rna)' also seek review by the Con\inission through existing procedures specified in the 
Commission's Rules o( Practice and Procedure, although a good faith effort should first be made 
to use the foregoing procedure. 

Mitigation Monitoring program: 

1. As discussed in Mitigation Measure B. the petitioners shall file'a quarterly tepOrt which 
summarizes those projectS which they intend to construct (or thecomlng quarter. The repOrt "-itt 
contain a description of the project and its location, and a summai)' of the petitioner's compliance 
with the Mitigation Measures desciibed in the Negative De¢larati6n. The purpose of the repOrt is 
to inform the local agencies of future projettsso that coordination of projetts among petitionerS 
in the same lOcalIty can be done. The quarterly report shalt be flied v.ith the appropriate. 
planning agency of the lOCality where the projett(s) \\ill OCcur. The report shall alsO be filed as 
an informational ad\ice lettet with the COn\n'lission's Telecommunications Dh'isiOil so that 
petitioner compliance v.ith the Mitigation Measures are monitored .. 

In order toertsute that the Mitigation Measures are fulfilled, the C6tnn'lission "ill make periodic 
reviews of the projects listed in quarterly reports. The projects will be generally chosen at 
r-andom. although the C6mmission will review any project at its discretion. The reviews ",ill 
(ollow-up Veith the local jurisdictions so that aU applicable Mitigation Measures are addressed. 

3 
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Ifany projrtt Is expetted to go beyond the existing utility rights-of-way, that ptoj~t "ill require 
a separate petition to n\~ity the CPCN. The petitioner shall file the petition \\;th the 
Commission and shall also inform the aff~ted Joc.aJ agencies i6 writing. The 1~a1 agencies are 
also responsible (or informing the Commission of any project listed in the quarterly reports 
which may potentially go out of the existing utility right-of-way. As distUS~ in Mitigation 
MeasUre Ai a complete environmental rt\iew of the project v.ill be triggered under CEQA. "ith 
the Commission as the lead agenc),. 

2. In the event tbafthe petitioner and the local agenc), do not agree if a project results in work 
outside otthe utility rights..of-way, the Commission \\111 review the project and make the final 
deten'nination. See Dispute Resolution Process discussed above. 

. . 

3. For projects. that aie. in the utility rights-of-'way, the petitioners shaH abide by all applicable 
lotal standards as discusse<J in the Mitigation Measures. It a petitioner tails to comply "ith local 
tegulator)' standards by either· neglecting to obtain the neCessary permitS,· ot by neglecting to 
tollow the conditions oCthe permil$, the local agency shaH notify the C(munission and Dispute 
Resolution Prc)tess begins.. . 

4. The Commission is the final arbiter (or all WlI'esolvable disputes between the local agencies 
and the petitioners. I(the Commission finds that the petitioner has nolcotnplied \\ith the 
Mitig'ltion Measures in the Negative Declaration, hmay halt and tenninate the project. 

4 
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Mitigation Monitoring Table 

All FACTORS 

E~OtWQf\ 

bt)'ood Of cU$ide of 

ot 1M hisling 

utility _righl~·"a)' 

.... 0 \lnl:Sisturbed 

areu. 

ClJllutATM EfFECTS 

cu-rv.We kn-
padscSue 10 

rrdliple ~Mb-

anees 10' par-

rlCl.Aar aru. 

GEOLOGICAL RESOURCES 

Potenfi,I eIO$ioo 
due to UUI..-,tion., 

grad"~ and iii. 

WATER RESOURCES 

PotellUal ~ad 00 watef 
resOOJCes. ~ound 

«surface due 10 el.UI-

vation « gu<f1ll9 .. cd.. 

A. PeOOonef MU$11Je • Pe~ioo 
10 modify II ePcN An apprOJ)rilte 

tll'f;"~alltudt of Ole 

projeod Is done . 

B. C«lfd4N5orI erlofts a I\XII'Ig 
Ihe peWQoers .~ the alf~-

N toea! ~s $I) lhal 

coos tiucrlOO Plc:ieds In lhe 

s a 'TIe Jocalion un be «m-
~ Of sinultank>oS. 

C. P~tiioOe~ sha. c~ 
wih al Jou) des~ construe.-

lion and safeT)' slandar"s 

Ih"OLogh pe-rmi! Jlfocess Erosl6o 

~ot plans Joe arus ldenlifled 

as sU$~ 10 erosio.'\. 

O. Petitioners t~' OOn$uIl with 
al aw~te ... Ief res~~ 

agendes Jot projeds In dose 

proJ(irnly 10 "aler rfSOUtes 

~o¢,!e mif9a!ioo pfans $hal 

be developed afld e~a~ Ie> 

al beat and slale r. l!er cegu-
1,000S is requVfd. 

Ov~ettt tep(W1s hrj ",01\ OIAsldt of CPUC atfofe «ln$\NctiOl\ 
f'xisMg \/lilly r~ «-
fla), Is .UtUM 

tNOUIJo'l all tnVi' 00-

~n/al$M ... 

Oviifitrtt repo.1$ The flOJIT1l\ef an<f wa[iQ(l local.~ncie$ Bf'ro.e CQns1ruction 
of distt.barl(:n \0 a 

pa1i..var "U are 

rninimiz ed. 

Ouarlertt repo!1s. Erosion 11 Vle protect lotal agencies Bf'fore an<f dosing 
lien is e<:d.ioe:J conlructioi\. 

Ov~rlettt repOl1s. Impads to wale{ qua- rNeraJ~s atlofe an<f dI.mg 
51y.dra~. kw.di- leu' agencies coos1rudloo. 

retflOO and Quanti;)' AppkaNe ttale 

are averlN. , .. Ier IfSOlSce 

agencies 

'" ~ • 1l1e CPUC is uhimaleJy responsible (or cOO1pliantt \\ itt. the milig3lion mrasures listed in this documrnl, 001 m311 defer tht rt~ponsibi1it)' (0 federal, srate and 
~ . local agencies. ,;nfess otherwise designaleJ. 
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Mitigation Monitoring "(.blt 
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tndoflet ... 
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sERvIces .. · 
Trallc ~fion.. tlsuf
fiderol p"~ .• net 
haiards for ~$frians. 

Impads upon pubic ~M605 
r.tiJitlet 50caled ., lQlf)' fiill' 
oJ:way. 

HAZARDS 

ConsWction h rigN-« .... '1 
lI".arWerlefe wlh ~ 

0( tnru,6on ""IlS. 

E.~ M1 control 
me.SlnS br petit.ionef. 

~"'''appbbae 
Ii' quality slandards .s HIIb&she<f 

br'i' ~~ di$1ric:Is. 

F, CoOrdN6otI by pe~ 
lYouv'l IoC;II ~ 1o.JTI-

nmze righI-d'1W1t encr~s. 

AI ~ htely and c:onsnoc-

lion slandards st .. 1 tit met 

hough !he k.z penm. pft>te5S 

1oM.-.e. nouce 10 wn~ 

.rea of COr1sIrudloo d,le and lime. 
Coosuhtioll wi Soc.t .ndes on 
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pWIc seMce 'KiiCies ., Iigf(-()(
war· 

O. Measure F abOve wI be 
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pr.:lpO$M p.-oject ~acts • louie 

u~ b emergencies or tUtu". 

lionS. 

Ouartt;f)' reports. 
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[XIs1 and ~ emit
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foe .re. Ire met 
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leslore<2 ~opria'e1y. 
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emergeiley or tv.co
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Miligation Mc'nitOfing Table 

p.:>:cs and (0ITYTJ'.ricarIOo1 (oes. 
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